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UTpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with ail them thint love our Lord Jean% Clarimt l tncerity."-pim. vi. 24.
"Earneatly contend for the faitis wbich wau once delivered unao ite Main 111."--Jme 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
Bisnor or SonoR AND MAN.-Our exchanges

state that the Right Rev. Rowley Hill, D.D.,
Bishop of Sodor and Man, died unexpectedly
after a bri illness, at his residence in London
in the last week in May. The deceased prelato
was a leader of the Evangelical party ii the
Church of England, and an ahle and popular
preacher. He was much regarded in his island
diocese, and especially in the town of Douglas,
where ho took a prominent part in the open-
air pieaching evory sammer. Dr. Rowloy
Hill, who was the third son of the late Sir
George Hill, an Irish baronet of the Country of
Londondorry, was comparatively a young Man,
b-ing only in the fifty-first year of bis ago.
he was the sixty-seventh Bishop of S idor and
Ma, to which See le was appointed by Lord
Beaconsfield in 1877.

there are four churchos and four mission build-
ings in process of erection.

EASTON.-The sixth nominee for tho Bishop-
ric of Easton, U.S., (Rov. John S. Lindsay,
D.D.) having declined the office, the Conven-
tion by a large majority of both orders olected
the Right arêv. W. F. Adams, D.f, forrmrly
missionary ]3ishop of New Mexico. and pre-
sently rector of Iloly Trinity, Vicksburg,
Mississippi. The Bishop is 57 years of ago,
and the ciî'cumstances cunnectocd with bis r..
signation of New Mexico, are said to bc thoso:
Upon his élection as missionar'y hishop. Dr.
Adams started for bis dioccsc. When at, or
in the vicinity of Shreveport, ho found a largo
number of porsons leaving Louisiana and Texas,
and suffering from yellow fever. le stopped
with then, ministered to thren, and nursed
them until ho himsolf was stricken with the
fever, which so broko down his gencral health
that when he roached his immense missionary
diocese and entered on his duties, ho found his
physical condition such that ho could not do
his work, and was obliged to resign as the only
chance foi rostoration. It is known iiow that,
his health is completely restored.

DErAw.tR.-The Convention of this Diocose
met on Ist June, and made an unsuccessf tif
attempt to elect a successor to the late ablo
Bishop the Right Rev. Dr. Leo. Any nuiner
of nominations were mado, but nono carried
the requisite majorities, and finally the Con-

ized " to tako all neeessary action in regard
to the missionary work of The Church, which
shall not conflict with e general policyoftho
Board of Missions, as from tinie to time deter-
mined at its triennial sessions."

A LIvW Ciîacu.-The Oticial year book of
the Church of 'Vnglîimd, (which by the way
ought to form part of overy parish library and
be in use). firmishos the best and strongost
argument againt the fow advocittes of discs-
tablishmeni whieh could bo devised. This
large volume gives fates and figu.res wh ich arc
instructive and iiiterosting. 'l'li work of Lho
Chrich of Eng nd, ie iand, Scotland, and the
colonies is cxhibited, not by wa'tly cf hîiudation
and boasting, but by tho sober imothod of figuros.
Thus the contribitions in monoy, which malco
a good test of practica\ religion, are givon oi'
18G0-84:

Theological Shiools, &~........... 528,653
Chiurch i idling, &c. ............ 35,175,000
¯Iorne M.issions...................... 7.420,4 8
'or'eignI Miss ions................ 1,100,000

Edu atio .... ....... . . ......... 21.262,041
L iterattre, ....................... 1,059,501
Charitable W orks.................. 3,813,200
Clorgy Chairittes ................... 2, 103,36.4

£81,573,237
Averagoe for five and twenty year's,. £3,202,929

The figures for 1185 were:-
Gencral Chiurclih work ............. £3,919,568
Theologie':i Schoos, &c........... 1,231

vention adjourne tU L e s e esa Publio SchiAlool Mii........... 10,076
Brsuor iBtYT.-Bishop IBlyth a.gainst whoso D>ecember'. Elenentary Education............ 1,058,00

nppointnent to the Jerusalem Bishopric so
great an outery bas boon most unreasonably TuE Nw YoRK CATu1EPnAL Panaîer-- 25,003,935
raised. bas alIready made a favourable impres- Bishop Potier bas issued an addross to the A Chuircl w!iebî ean show sleh a record is
sion in the East. On his way out ho was re- Citizens of Now York, and to the clergy and hardly ready to perish.-Living Church.
ceived in Egypt by the Greek Patriarch, to churchmon of his diocese, asking their sml)atilh
whom lie presented a letter froin the Arch- and co-operation in erecting a g'rand Cathedral PASTORAn SrAr.-A handsorno Pastoral
bishop of Cante"bury-. On St. Mark's Day, in that city, and on Sunday the 3rd instant, staft of sterling silver, richly lased, was ro-
the Bishop visited the Coptic Cburch, Monas- sermons were proachod in the several chuliehos. contly preseieid to the Rt. Rev. Richard fToo-
tery, and schools of St. Mark-the chur'ch The Rev. Dr. Iluntin.rton, Grace Clhuîrch, and kor Wilmen D.D, in honor of' isti
where tradition says St. Mark is buried-and the Rev. Dr. Dix, at Trinity Church, stongly year asmPh of* tho Diocs of Abyihama.
was courtcously roceived by the Bishop of endorsed the Bishop's appeal, a. did also the ie design was ar;anged to receive a Greok
Alexardria. The Bishop wha is now making Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford, at St. Gcorge's, the' crssi withinl tlie curve of the cr1ozier, tlecentr'o
an episcopal tour through Palestino, is likcly Rev. Dr. Wm. F. Morgan, at St. Thomas, tha of wich was welled. The haidlo was of
to strengthen the Church of England consider- Rev. Dr. De Costa, at St. John's, and tho Rov. polished antique oak with bronizo ornamenta-
ably in the East, andrepresent her most favour- Dr. loughton, at the Chuirch of the Trans- to The staW was tho gi of members of tho
ably in tho sight both of Mahommedans and figuration. It is understood that several large dioccso.
Christians. subscriptions have already beie rcOCeived.

A mong the donors aie Mcssrs. D. Willis James, FEEa PRST.-The doa h of Lord Saye and
13ATH URT.-The Rev. Canon Camidge, Vicar a prominent Presbyter'ian aymen, and 1enry Scie, nt tho maturo age cf 88, removes from ho

of Thirsk, has accepted the bishopric of Bath- G. - Marquand, cqually prominent among the Church one of the few peers ii holy orders. lo
11rt, which bas been vacant for some months. Congregationalists. Tho Rev. )'. Vermilyo, was the twentieth in descent fro hie Geoffrey
Tbo dioceso is one of the largest in the Aus- Pastor of the l)utch Reformed Church, Fjlt Lord Sîyc, whio was ono of the twenty-five
tralian colonies, but the income of the bishop- Avenue, cordially commends tho project in a b:tons apprinted to tnfnrce the obof'rvancoof
rie is comparatively small. pu blished letter to the Rev. Dr. RIbt. J. Nevin, Magna Charta. The eldost son of tho Don. and

whistmpraiy asistinig 1Býihop Potier iii 1)eal hmsJae wsltn . D.,
MISSIoNARY ZEAL.-Rov. A. f. Lang, lato this special work. Archdcacon of Colombo, ho was educatod a.

scholar of St. John's College, Oxford, has Winchester, and at New College, Oxford,wher'
placed his services at the disposal of the Arch- MISSIONARY CouNcIî,.-The first meeting of lie graduited R C. L., in 1825, and 1). C. i. in
bishop of Canterbury for five years in conec- the Missionary Couneil of the P. E. Church of 1* He was ordained in 1823, made Proben-
lion with the mission of aid to Chaldean Chris- the U.S., willb o held in Philadelpiia, October dary of Hereford iii 1825, treasuîrer of Heîre-
tians, He will leave England in August for 25. The council provided for by the amended ford Cathedral in 1832, Canon iesidentiar'y of'
Kurdistan. missionary canon was elected at the l'te Gen- Hereford in 1840, and Archdoacon of Hereford

oral Convention, and is compo.sed of all the in 1863.
CacacH PAOoEss.-The past year hasbcon Bisbops together with an equal number oaci - -

Onie Of g'eat activity in the Ar-chdeaconry of of clergymen and laymen. They wil receive Much of tIhe.ý toleration foir which the age is
Blackurn s, c-t nve, -09r (IAAel, h ort of the Board of Managrelrs f h 0caniO8i sio-adafnrBlachu,'i ~~- ~ ~ -c~ oa ~ ,~ bn lr~'I 1-f niç'c-s or the. so clamor'ous is shcor mndifference, anid a snar'e

having been conseerated, while at the same time year ending with August 31, and are author and a delusion.
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